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Term, at Subscription. nt Coin Hstra.
•m o le Copt ter Year ..........................$3 DO

{• “ Six Months.................... 2 00
“  Two Moxths..................  1 00

•ingle Number......... ............................... 10
Prepayment in all cases demanded. All pa

pers discontinued wheVi time of subscription 
iias expired.
Äates of Advertlslnc Reduced. In ('oln : 
•One Square (1 inch in column) 1 insertion $2 00

Each Additional insertion.................... 1 00
Two Squares one insertion................... 3 00

Each additional insertion.....................  1 50
Three Squares one insertion...................   4 00

Each additional insertion.................  2 00
Pour Squares one insertion....,.................  5 00

Each additional insertion..................... 2 50
Yearly, half yearly and quarterly advertis- 

rneuts more than four squares inserted 
by special contract.

Professional and Artisans’ Curds of one
square or less, per quarter.................... 5 00

Notices in local column (except voluntary)
per line........................................... M.... 25

But none for less than. ............................ 1 00
Society advertisements and resolutions per

line each insertion ...............................  10
Legal Advcrttaelnc Rates« In Coin : 

Summons, Sheriff's Sales and all other le
gal notices per inch first insertion........$1
Second insertion......................... . .........
Each subsequent insertion ................... 50

All transient advertisements and notices 
prepayment demanded, all others paya
ble quarterly.
Good clean wheat, good butter, predelivered 

to us ot Lewiston, will be received in payment 
for subscriptions at Lewiston cash rates at time 
of delivery
ALONZO LELAND. CHAS., F. LELAND.
A rrival and D eparture ol Mails To and 

from Dew is ton, I. T.

To and from Walla Walla and interpellate 
points. Leaves daily, (Sundays excepteu.) at 
6, A. M. Arrives daily, (Sundays excepted,) 
at 7, P. M.

To and from Mt. Idaho, Florence, Warrens, 
Elk City and Slate Creek. Leaves daily 
(Sundays excepted) at .» a. m., arrives at 7 f. m 

To and from Pine Grove and intermediate 
points. Leaves Monday*, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 0, A. M. Arrives Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturday at 7, P. M.

To and from Pierce City. Leaves Mondays 
at 7, A. M. Arrive Saturdays at 5, P. M.

To and from Colfax. Leaves Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at rt A. M. Arrives 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at 7, P. M 

To and from Wallowa. Leaves Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, arrives Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Waha—Leaves Tuesdays and arrives Wednes
days.
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o f  m t a o .

Delegate iu Congress................Oeo. Ainsle
Governor................................... M. Ursyman
Secretary.........................It. A. Sidebotliam
Marsbul...................... .................. K.S. Chase
U. 8. Attorney.......................Jas. B. Guttler
Treasurer............................... John Unntoou
Controller....................................J. Perrault

A nticipating the Returns.

FIR ST VERSE.

Meliean man, he fume and fretee j 
He say Chinaman go away far ;

Git liisself all warm up and sweatee,
Alle same dirty,
Takee off shirtec,

Huntee up Chinaman, ha ! ha ! ha !

SECOND VERSE.

Meliean man must allee time mashee ;
Squintee at every girl he see.

Chinaman putee in big licks washee,
Have no funee,
Sgve his monee,

Bimeby riehee, he ! be 1 he !

T H IR D  VERSE.

Meliean man he make heap talkee ;
Chinaman allee time mind his eye,

Bimeby Meliean walkec chalkee;
Chinaman catch him,
Allee time snatch him 

Clean bald headed, hi ! hi ! hi !

LAST VERSE.

Like hawkee on June bug, Chinaman pouncee 
Tellee Meliean allee same go!

Firee him out ! Biff! Givee grand bouncee ! 
Meliean skin,
Chinaman win,

Allee time top boss, ho ! ho ! ho !

country southeast. About two miles 
above the head of lake Colville the 
town of Sprague is located, 10J miles 
above Harriston; this is where the 
main Colville road from W. W. crosses 
the railroad- I t  will be an important 
point as all the upper Crab Creek, and 
country north of it, must find its out
let there, and also the Rock lake 
and Rock caeek country south of it, 
both extensive tracts of farming coflli
tre. The last town surveyed at this 
line is at Depot Springs, as it is called, 
on sec. 13 tp. 23 N 41 e, about 10 
miles below Spokan Falls. This will 
be the depot for all the country about 
the Medical lakes, or Four Lake coun-

A rre.tol H . C. Paige.

The following from the Oregonian 
relates to the arrest of H. C. Paige for 
robbing Wells Fargo’s treasure box: 

“Paige was naturely suspected but 
was not molested. l ie  proceeded to 
fbis city arriving here last Tuesday 
evening. The agent at Umatilla im
mediately notified Mr. S. I). Barstow, 
assistant superintendent for the 
company in San Francisco, who ad
vised Col. Dudly Evans, the Portland 
agent, to keep a  sharp lookout for 
Paige and not allow him to escape. 
Chief of Police Lappeus was also no
tified of the robbery by telegraph, and 
sent Detective Hudson and other offi
cer) on Paige’s track, and they have 
shadowed him night and day ever 
since he arrived here. I t  was getier-

^  C. G. KRESSts
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF WATCHES.
clocks, and jewelry. Repairing a special

ty, next door to Urostein A Binnnrd’s store.

~ N E W .......

LAWYERS.

J* Hé F O R N E Y ,
Attorney-at-law

Ml. Idaho, Idaho Territory.
*arCollections promptly mad«YSt

Detter from Depot Springs,

Depot Springs, W. T., July 17, 1880.
E d. T eller :—The N. P. R. R. is 

pushing its way quite as rapid
ly as could be expected under 
the, circumstances in which they are 
placed. Nothing could be done ex
cept to grade the road up to this time, 
as the want of lumber for ties and 
trestles would prevent the laying of 
track even if all the iron wos on hand.
Only twenty-five miles of track is laid 
and to do that, the ties had to be 
placed five feet apart. The grading is 
all complete, except small pieces of 
rock work, 108 miles up to the «town
of Sprague near the upper end of j  jugs being on the latter. No 
Lake Colville, or Big Lake it is com
monly called, and lhe graders are at 
work about 15 miles further on. I t  is 
expected the whole road will be grad- 
and ready for the trestle, ties and rails 
before the middle of September, up to 
the Colter A McBean contract, 133 
miles from Ainsworth, and the ad
vance parties of graders be several 
miles beyond Spokan Falls on the fur
ther end of the contract a t the same 
time. The want of .lumber to lay the 
track as fast as the grading proceeded 
necessitated supplies beiug hauled by 
teams from the end of the track, a 
very slow and expensive way of doing 
it. In  May last one of* your old 
friends, A. S. Abernethey, was sent 
out on the line of the road to ^select 
the best places for stations and towns, 
and the work is about done now ; 
towns having been surveyed at the fol
lowing places : First from Ainsworth,
about 75 miles at Providence Springs, 
or Big Springs, in the Providence 
course, about 53 acres was laid in 
blocks and lots in the course above 
the springs, on section 25. The sur
rounding country on l>oth sides for 
many miles is lieautifully situated for 
farming, but the scarcity of water in

try, also the Deep creek and W hite | ally known that Paige had been in 
bluff prairies, and all north of those i  straightened circumstances, but upon 
places, and for the Pine Grove, Rock 
creek ond other neighborhoods to the 
south, a road which will be the 
shortest and best route to the railroad 
from all that region. As all these 
places are now well settled, and soon 
will be thickly settled, this cannot 
help being a very important station.
On the 10th inst. a meeting of dele
gates from all the precincts of Spokan 
county agreed almost unarniously, to 
vote for this place for county seat at 
the next election. All the towns have 
been laid out on one plan. The blocks 
one 250 feet by 212 feet, the 12 feet 
being an alley between the streets, the 
lots being 50 by 100 and the streets 
60 feet wide, except the railroad 
streets which are 100 feet on one side 
and 125 on the other, the depot budd- 

arrange-
raents have yet been made to sell the 
lots, but no doubt they will soon be 
offered for sale, and then several are al
ready to buy and bu ild in each of them.
The last named place will soon grow into 
a town of importanceif appearances do 
not deceive. In the near future we 
will see a wonderful change in ‘his 
northeasern portion of Washington and 
Idaho, which 1 hope will expedite the 
admission of both in one state. *

CORNER OF 2D AND C STREETS
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Unaccountable*.

IDAHO DIS TRI CT

K«*iri.*tpr ...J ohn B. Miller j
Receiver James à to ut j

LE WIS TO N DI3TRICr-
Register.a,.............................. J. M. Howe 1
Receiver.................. - .............. U. J. Monroe

OXFORD I»ISTHK T

R egister.................................. ..C. B. Fox
Receiver.................................... 1. f . Singiser
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NKZ 1’KRCK CO.
Probate J  ndge........................ .D. J. ir*ruer
Sheri ff..................................... ....Ezra Bail'd
Auditor Recorder.............. ...J. H. EvansA aeaaans. f (J

l ...N li. Holbrook
County Commissioners j- .....

. —S. C. Hale
SHOSHO NE COUNTY.

Probate Judge........................ .f>. L. Elliott

T rcasu .....................................
.........E. Cole

\..... A. Harpster
County Commissioners > — ...... J. Malloy

ery side in that great city at the rate 

that region and below it, with its great | from 100 to 150 per day from heat
Can we truthfully 

say otherwise than the perhelian is 
operating among us.

J U D G E S  CLER KS 4  D IST RI CT A T T OR NE Y S .

1st District Norman Buck
Clerk H. Squier
District Attorney...........................J 1' I’oe
2nd District.......................... H. lî. 1'rickctt

lerk................................. A. L. Kictmrdsuu
district Attorney..................Jaa. A. Hawley
3d District..................................I. T. Morgan
Clerk......................................Win.B. Thews
District Attorney...............Willard Craw ford

The Judges of the 1st 2r.il and 3d dis
tricts assemble nt the capital on the first 
Monday in September in each year, and con
stitute the Supreme Court of the Territory, 
with the Judge of the 3  1 district a s  Chief 
Justice, and A. L. Richardson as Clerk.

The Judicial Districts and the limes and 
places of holding Courts in enph are desig
nated liy the Supreme Court, when in .ses
sion rod are liable to change each year.

LAND OFFICES:
Surveyor Gen............ ...\Ym. II. Chandler j distance from any market heretofore has an<t exhaustion.

prevented a ly settlements and though 
i now fast filling up, time will lie ru- 
quired to show whether the soil will be 
productive or not. If it should prove 
oven moderately productive, that must 
prove an important point. Ten and 
one-half miles above, on the same 
course and surrounded by very much 
tha same character of country another 
town is surveyed, on section 23 Tp 19 

35 e. This is adjoining the tract se
lected by Phillip Ritz, for his large 
farm of 8,000 acres. TTie large exped

ience he has had as a cultivator of the 
soil in this upper country ought to be 

sufficient reccommendation for its 
capability to produce. A t both these 
towns the good farming lands comes 
to the line of the road on both sides.

The next place “Harriston,” named 
for the efficient superintendent of con
struction of the road, is 13 miles above 
Ritsville, in a gravelly plain two miles 
below lake Colville. I t  will be the

j .  W. Rainy i outlet for the products-of a large nor- 
T Wall i r  o r

McPherson I fi°n th* Crab creek country and

While the. storms rage and wa
ter falls in torrents nt Columbus, O. 
A. §66.000 whisky house bursts into 
flames at Cincinnati, Ohio, from some 
cause unknown. Steamboats are burn
ing, coliding and sinking without good 
assignable reasons on the rivers and 
oceans of the world. Does not some 
pervading influence penetrate the 
brain of jnan  to d istu rb ,it as well as 
an influence that pervades the elements 
of the globe, making them appear to 
perform an opposite function from 
that designed by their creator ? Then 
from New York comes up the baleful 
news that men, women and children 
like rotten sheep, drop lifeless on ev-

1DAHO CO U N T Y .

Probate Judge........................... John Bower
Sheriff........ ‘ .....................................C. W. Case
Auditor k Recorder........ M. 8. M. Williams
Treasure ...........F. Oliver
Assessor

County Commis»! on era } j-
) J .B .C

Everybody is hale and hearty in the Cam- 
Chamberlain ! north of it, and a part of Rock cteck Prairie country.

Sltiftu lar.

While the report of grasshopper 
ravages are circulating ns a cause for 
the failure of crops in some states, the 
assignments of failures of crops from 
others is rust, while from otliers the 
reason of the poor harvest is attribu
ted to an over abundance of rain. 
Thus it is, that the voice of woe comes 
up from weak' humanity, but the peo
ple of the present day are so united by 
the ties of commerce extending around 
the world, with a power not only to 
communicate, but to extend assistance 
before the want is painfully felt, that 
the world presents rather the appear
ance of one grand garden of hills and 
valleys, and when harmless effects the 
uplands the lowlands yield, food is in
sured for the aggrigate humanity by 
the powerful ties of union and univer
sal understanding.

his arrival in this city he begun 
series of extravagant debauches. He 
left a t Lentit Jeune’* assaying estab
lishment 15 79 ounces of gold dust to 
be cast in a brick. This he sold to 
Ladd it Tilton for $247 32. He 
bought two gold watches, one of which 
he wore when arrested, and the other 
was at the jeweler’s to be engraved 
with the initials of some one to whom 
he intented to give the watch. The 
detectives also learned where ho ex
changed two $100 bills for smaller 
notes. When arresaed he proclaimed 
his innoeense, declared that a mistake 
must have been made. He engaged 
W. ■ W. Page to defend him. His 
trial was called in the police court 
Saturday afternoon, but a hearing was 
postponed until) Thursday next. In 
default of $2500 bail ho was coin mi ted 
to jail. lion. J . N. Dolph will assist 
Deputy Piosecuting M. F. Mulkey iu 
the prosecuting of the case.

Paige is well known throughout. 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Brit
ish Columbia. In his position of 
traveling agent, he showed more tlmn 
ordinary skill and pe •sevaranee in fer
reting and bringing to justice those 
who have robbed Wells, Fargo À Go’s 
treasure boxes. In what was known 
as the Blue Mountain robbery, he not 
only worked up ilie ense and had the 
robbers sent to prison, but he took 
the father of one of theconvicted men, 
visited the prison and succeeded in as
certaining the spot where $5000 Imcf j 
been buried ; a t least the father re
ceived the map of the spot. Relum 
in ', the old man attempted to 11 y the | 
track, but Paige was not to be cut- 

I done, the result being kite restoration 
of the money to the company. Paige 
received no remuneration and the com
pany growled about the expenses in
curred. It is to be supposed he felt 
aggrieved that his work was not bet
ter appreciated. Shortly afterward 
he was placed in charge of the Baker 
City office, which he conduced until 
a year ago, when he was dismissed, 
and at the time it was said he had riot 
given up all the keys of the office. 
Last W inter he brought suit against 
the company for an amount of mony 
he claimed due him for office rent. 
The case was tried in the United 
States court in this city, but the jury 
failed to find n verdict for the amount 
of money lie claimed. He copies from 
a highly respectable family, a^brother 
of his having boon chief quartermaster 
under General Albert Sydney John
son at Salt Lake during the Mormon 
war 1858, H. C. being then quarter
masters clerk, a position he filled up 
to the death of his brother, who died 
in that year, and whose remains he 
escorted to the states. He was di
vorced from his wife, a handsome, in
telligent lady, quite recently.

In  conversation with an Oregonian 
reporter in the city jail yesterday af
ternoon, Paige said he was entirely in
nocent of the robbery, and knew no 
more about it than he (the reporter) 
did. He claims that his arrest is ma
licious prosecution on the part of John 
J. Valentine, superintendent, and S. 
D. Brastow, as assistant superinten
dent of the company, both of whom he 
roundly abused in a series of letters 
published recently in the 'Mountain 
Sentinal a n i Red rock Democrat. 
These letters (copies of which Paige 
gave to the chief of police) are bitter 
tiranes against the inefficient service 
of the company.

Mme. Le FRANÖOIS,
Proprietress.

Th is  h o t e l  so l o n g  a n d  w e l l
known as the strangers home in this city 

has lieen rebuilt and much enlarged, and 
entirely furnished anew, with all the mod 
era comforts and otuivuniences of a

FIRST GLASS HOTEL
ITS ROOMS ARE SPACIOUS, JfKAT 

and clean. The bedrooms are supplied 
with first class spring lieds, and tidy bed

ding, and carpeted. The kitchen is a model 
of a cook room and mi [ter vised by a skilled 
cook. 1 he table will always lie supplied 
with all the substantial!, as well as the del 
icacieB to be found in the market.

A good bar is connected with the house 
where the best brands of wines, liquors and 
cigars can always be found.

1. N. M A X W E L L ,
Attorney-atl^aw,

LEWISTON IDAHO TERRITORY.

Will practice in all tbs courts of tbl* ter
ritory. 51-tf

C* B . R EY N O LD S»
A T T O R N E Y - A T -L A w ,

AND

STENOGRAPHIC REPORTER*
At Teller Office, Lewiston I. T.

J. w. POE,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY
For 1st Judicial District. Offica In Clark*» 

b l o c k  3d street Lewlstoq, I. T. Will attend t e  
business l i e f  ore the L r iH  Office.

V V
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ALONZO L E LA N D , 
Attoraey-at-Law,

LEWISTON, IDAHO TERRITORY.

Will praatlee in all the Courts of North Idaho, 
ml oisn the Supreme Court. Also Commis

sioner of Deeds for Washington Territory in 
and for Idaho Territory.

PHYSICIANS.

H. W. STAINTON, 
Physician and Surgeon,

LEWISTON, I. T,

Office and Resident»—Montgomery Street 
Head of Fourth. 1-tf

M. A. K E L L Y ,A T

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Takes pleasure in announcing to hie old pa
tron* and the people generally iu Lewiston 
and country th a t he has resumed hie 
profession, ami can he found in his office in 
room adjoining Bunnell’s hardware store at 
all hours when not‘professionally engaged.

3-tf

I I.  T.  MADOWICK

S. c. HALE &, C O .,
CONTRACTORS ANI) BUILDERS.

A b e t  was made last week at Mt Idaho 
lietween an honorable member lately re
turned and the leader of the hand, concern
ing who could tell the most improveahle 
story. After much yarning had been done, 
the honorable member drew a deep sigh 
and said that he would now toll something 
that, was true, wherenpon the stakes were 
immediately handed over to him.

A lso  D ealers in  R eady M ade

FURNITURE,
OF FIRST QUALITY AND BEST STYLES.

( I P H O L S T E R I Y G  D O N E

IN  TH E B E ST  M A N N E R .
South side of Montgomery Street nt 

head of Fourth street, Lewiston I. T.
31-tf

A. DAMAS
D e a l e r  in penenYÎ

M E R C H A N D IS E .
Forw arding and Commishicui,

I have orders to Nell CUKAIM A con$ijrn- 
merrt lately arrived consisting in part of stained 
Glass Boxes, Vanes, Toy», Baby and Doll Car
riages, Buys' Wagons, Albums, "Standard” 
Base Balls and Bats, Croquet Sets, Fishing 
Poles ami Baskets; also a Blacksmith's Up- 
fight, self feeding Drill.

Mantel and  P ie r Looking Glasses

J. ALEXANDER
Wholesa’c and Retail Dealer

GENERAL

M R S. D R . B U R R ,
Graduate of tho Homeopathic School of 

medicine. Member of the State Medical 
Society of Cal. and Ogn.

T reats a ll Diseases o f  W omen 
and  C hildren. 

E le c tr ic ity  a Sp ecia lty .
Raymond Hors», Lewiston Idaho. , 

21-Sm-

D R . A. W . C A L D E R

Den

(Fellow at the American Academy of DevteF 
Surgery, New York)

Lato of Ran Francisco. Charges Teuton Stile 
and vntitfHCtion guaranteed. An esrly sell ie 
solicited from all desiring dental work. Boom 
1 and parlor Kiivmofré House, i t t t

SALOONS.

F R IS C O  SALOON«
D, Fr DAU,

P ro p rie to r .
(Tv»o d-oGts west of tho Boat Office.)

rp iI IR  HOUSE HAS BEEN ENTHIELT 
J refilled add will be kept in first eless style. 

Beet of irll kinds of liquors and eigerr kept' 
e in-fantly on bund.

CALIFORNIA
B R E W E R Y

NEAR HEAD OP PntST 'sTit 
LEWISTON. I. T.

'loll and see them. WKiSQBRBBR BÄO*
»-«

H . G A L E ’S
H A L O O N.

I HAVE NOW ON HAND

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP
ï  V  INES. AND OTHER MQtTOBS. SUIT- 
V f  able for a first class bar room, also t h e  

best eu-ars. Drop in and satisfy yourself, at 
I lie head of :td street. Lewiston I. T tl-4m

T  lie .1 u n ctio n

S A L O O N .
At the old milk ranch on the Laperas 

road, 2 mile* cast of this city, is kept a  Brak 
I class bar where the best of liquors q .

LEW ISTON, I; T.
gars 

13-tf-

always kejrt on hand.
J . T .  R t f -v e k s , 

Proprietor.


